
ORIOLES TAKE THE FIRST

Carriek Pilches Vell Hut Receives
Poor Support

A Spirited nml Pnst lliijeil Game In
Which the Alsltlim PlnjeM s Jinn
the lletfcr End of the Argument

bcnxntlonnl Features LuoUIiik

Yesterday rit 2nmc
American League

Baltimore E Washington 1

Cleveland 4 Chicago 0
Chicago H Cleielind 1

Boston 4 Phllaelclplila 3

National league
Boston 3 New York 0

Brooklyn S Philadelphia 2
Cincinnati 6 St Louis 4

Todnjs Guinea
Americin League

Baltimore at Washington
Philadelphia at Boston

National League
Philadelphia at Brook n

Boston at New York
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Tliat highly respected but Inconstant
dame Mistress Fortune got mixed in her
dates at the hall park yesterday after-
noon

¬

and instead of rooting for the Sen-

ators
¬

actually lent encouragement to the
i isltlng ball tosscrs from Baltimore Tor
a while It seemed as if the proverbial luck
of the Senators would continue against
the McGraw Ites but in the seventh In ¬

ning hertofore considered as lucky only
for the Washington men the hopes of
the twelve hundred or so spectators were
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Major Mucgy MeCraw peta in front of one of
Camcks swift in shoota and the result is a
distinct addition to icmc of the new astro¬
nomical difcoi erics

ghen a sudden Jolt and after the smoke
of the engagement had lifted and the of-

ficial
¬

scorer had secured an accurate list
of the fatalities it was noted by the
discerning that it was all oer but the
shouting and that the game might as
well be called before the Manningitts had
the opportunity to waste any additional
valuable time

To the hardened follower of the sport
It was sad to sec the game swept away
Carriek was up against it all the way
through the contest He put up a fine
article of ball but for some reason the
other members of the team failed to come
to his rescue Itis something of an
achievement to hold the strong hitting ag ¬

gregation from the Monumental City
down to six hits but this feat was ac-
complished

¬

by Carriek and no other man
on the Manning pay roll Is entitled to fa-
vorable

¬

mention even In connection with
his work There were times when Car
rlcks control of the sphere might hive
been better but ever thing considered
it was a magnificent exhibition of pitch-
ing

¬

that the local twlrlcr displayed and
had the men behind him played as fast
a game as did the visitors and if they
had been able to accumulate a few more
hits at opportune moments there might
be a different tale to chronicle

But we were beaten so whats the use
of dilating on the whs or the where ¬

fores thereof Still theres a heap of
consolation in knowing that It wasnt ex¬

actly what might be termed a walloping
Tor there were times when the scenth
position gentlemen plaed like leaders
but this work was provided orly in spots
and soon faded out of sight

One Haskell who labels hlmelf an um ¬

pire drew J10 for holding the indicator

M J

I
J

Klllle Kelster who used to be called little
maVes a daring trjr to steal a base in the
fourth innin with very good racers

for a brief hour and n half yesterday
Some of hl3 work was what the ardent
fan would call yellow Still It was
Bt nil times decidedly picturesque and
much spcrt was had by those who bat
directly back of the home plate by specu ¬

lating as to the probable decisions on balls
and strikes Mr Haskell apparently suf ¬

fered during the major portion of the
matinee with n perversion of vision and
tliis defect led to numerous spirited ora- -

Eje lintl oic linn Water C c
Archer o Brewer Maine ayi I hare had
Catarrh for scleral years Water would run from
my tjca and nose for days at a time About lour
anontha ago I induced to try Dr Acnewa
Catarrhal Powder and aince using the wonderful
rrrncdr I hare cot had an attack 1 would not
be without it It relieves in ten minutes
fcold by P S Williams Ninth and T Streets
and Edmonds U V llllams Third Street and In
Hjlrama Arcnuc 22

torlcal efforts on the part of the plaers
of both clubs One of the persons who
held down a 50 cent scat in the grand ¬

stand hurled a bon mot at Umpire Has-
kell

¬

and that esteemed gentleman show ¬

ed a keen appreciation of refined humor
by shouting back Somcbod ought to
take up your piss It was such little
pleasantries as this specimen of merry
pcrt Wige that encouraged the crowd to
remain until the end of the agony Mr
Haskell while he did not do muih In
the umpiring line won a vote of thinks
frcm the spectators by making the after¬

noon one of considerable enjo ment
Major Muggsy McGraw who has of

late been endtaxoring to talk himself out
of the American League was present
with his oung men but remained silent
during the afternoon The few orders he
had to communicate to his band were
made by means of the deaf and dumb
alphabet and the craftv Muggsy took no
chances on either being ordered from the
game by the umpires or being set back

10 or J13 on salar day by entering into
extended and heated arguments with the
gentleman who get pild for standing tiie
abuse of the baseball audiences and to
incidentally pose as deciders of plays
Dnnlin who usually tramples down the
innocent daisies In left garden cavorted
in the neighborhood of first on account of
First Baseman Hart being on bid terms
with Mr Ban Johnson who Is the whole
thing In tlIs league of ours the result of
n plajful attempt on the part of Mr Hart
to push In the classical features of one of
Mr Johnson s umpires a few days ago
Harts sub made a goed showing antl thepresence ot the regular guirdian was
neeer mi ed

Mr Jordan the new Manning Ilrst bag-
man

¬

did not hae any monej thrown at
him for gooel work neither did he dis- -

Seymour becomes greatly agitated in the sixth
innin when he makes a sensational slide for
se cond and Umpire Connollj fajs oure
out fcermour did not recover his wonted
good lmmo during the rest of the afternoon

play an great amount of baseball erudi-
tion

¬

He made two errors of the large
and Juicv ariety while at the bat he
continued to pusn his right foot away
from the rest of his anatomy whenever ho
tried to hit the ball a proceeding that
gave Pitcher McGlnnlty an inkling of
what sort of balls he could not hit and
with this valuable knowledge it was not a
very dilUcult matter to get rid of Mr
Jordan every time he came to the plate
Altcgether the work of this newest Sen-
ator

¬

was very much Hoboken
The Washington men secured their sol-

itary
¬

run in the second inning when
Clarke started in to pave the way for
success by permitting one of McOInnl
tys fast shoots to hit him in the small
of the back He reached second on Dun
gan s hit for a base and when Jordan
was sent to first on bills both Clarke
antl Dungan were pushed ahead a base
With three men on the cushions the pros-
pects

¬

for Senatorial scoring were bril ¬

liant Coughlin lined the ball down to
Kcister at short who retired Jordan at
second and got the ball over to Ilrst In
plenty of time to cut off Coughlin but
Clarke ran home with the Ilrst run of the
game during the play Never again was
a Washington plaer allowed to get
acrots the rubber plate

Bresnahan scored the Orioles Ilrst tally
In the third when he hit to Coughlin
who fielded the ball cleanly and made a
beautiful throw to Jordan who let thi
ball pop out of his hands McUlnnitys
and McGraw s outs and Donllns hit let
Brenahan score In th seventh after
Brodlc had been retired Jackson was
given a pass to the initial sack Bres ¬

nahan tingled and then Coughlin was
kind enough to malee a glaring- error
giving Jackson an opportunity to get
home and letting McGlnnlty reach first
McGraw knocked out a double sending
home Bresnahan and McGlnnlty and
soon after McGraw eaintered In on Don
lins single These four runs proved
enough to win

This Is what caused Carriek to remark
Whats the use
WASHINGTON R II PO A

Waldron cf 0 14 0
Farrell 2b 0 13 3
Gear If 0 0 3 0
Clarke c 1112Dungan rf 0 10 0
Jordan lb 0 0 13 0
Coughlin 3b 0 0 2 2
Clingman ss 0 114Carriek p 0 0 0 2

Totals 1 5 27 11

BAIT1VIORC It
McGraw 3b 1

Donln lb 0
Semour rf 0
Williams 2b 0
Keister ss 0
Brodle cf 0
Jackson If 1

Bresnahan c 2
McGinnity p 1

Totals 5

Baltimore 0 10 0

ro
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4

3
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6 27

0 0 4 0 0 5
Washington 01000000 0 1

First bac by errors Baltimore 2 Left
on bases Biltimore 3 Washington 4

First base on bills Off Carriek 5 off Mc
Ginnll J Struck out Coughlin Two
bate hits McGraw Williams Clarke
Sacrifice hit McGlnnlty Stolen bae
Keltttr Double i a Williams to Donlln
Hit by pitcher McGraw Clarke Um ¬

pires Haske II and Connolly Attendance
1600 Time of game 1 hour and 30 min-
utes

¬

NfiteH uf the Game
A double heider will be plucd this af-

ternoon
¬

with Baltimore It is xpccteJ
that Le c and Patten will do the pitching
for the locals

Manager Minnlng is a muchly Inter ¬

viewed man in these da s of baseball war-
fare

¬
Up to late last night no enterpris ¬

ing Interviewer had requested a denial
tint the Washington manager has sccur-e--d

the services of Jennings McGraw Col ¬

lins Mathewson Cy Young Dasher Troy
and Terr McGovern Will Mr Manning
please either aflirm or eienv the accusa-
tion

¬

The people of Washington are not wild ¬

ly stirred up over the news that the
Brookln team may be found lighting the
Manning Senators in this city next sea¬

son Whit would appeal more strongly
to local lovers of the game would be a
team that could win a reasonable major ¬

ity of Its games and permit a fan to at ¬

tend a contest without fear of having to
hing his head in sTiame whfn he Is ask ¬

ed What was the score when he re-
turns

¬

home Washlngtonlans do not fav-
or

¬

the Xatlonal or the American League
anv more than they do the Hpworth
League But they are hungry for
a team that will keep up among the
leaders of the procession in some league

Foster Is absent on account of the death
of his father and Gear pi i ed left yes ¬

terday The pitcher has the faculty of
being able to play almost any position
with more than ordinary bucces

Fammv Dungan has secureel a new bit
and the results of Its Ilrst trials ester
diy were very encouraging

BLANKED IN THE nRST GAME

ClttcnKO IleMvever IrefrntH Cleve ¬

land In the Seeonil
CLEVCLAND Aug 11 Cleveland shut

out Chicago for the first time this ear In
the first game todiy but Chicago won
the second by running up a score of four
ten wltn a total of tvvenl two hits

DRPBERCES
GOLDENMEDICAL

DISCOVERY
FOR THE

BLOODLIVERLUNGS

THE TIMES WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY AUGUST U 1901

agiinst five hits and one run for the home
team The score

CIMFLWD R
Pickering cf 0
Hasan rf 0
Gallagher rf 0
O Brien If 0
Beck 2b 0
LaChantc lb 2
Bradle 3b 1
Wooel c 0
Shicbeck ss 0
Moore p l

Totals 4

Chicago tHov cf
Jones rf 0
Mertcs 2b
McParland If
Isbell 11 0
Hnrtman 31 0
Shugart ss 0
Sugden c 0
Kjtnll p 0
Callahan 0

Totals 0 I
Batted for Katoll ninth

Cleveland 01021000 x 1

Chicago 00000000 0 0
Thrce bise hits La Chance Bradlev

Left on bise s Chicago Cleveland
Struck out By Moore by Katoll
First base on balls On Moore 8 Time ofgame hour aril minutes Umpire
Mannassau

CIIICG0
Hoy cf
Jones rf
Merte 2b
McFarland Ifr
Isbell lb
Hartman Jb
Shugart ss
Sullivan c
Patterson p

ccuml

10
12 10

Totals
ciiaium

OBrien
Beck
1 iChance
Bradle lb
Wood
Shlebeck
McNeal p

Totals
Chicago
Cleveland
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Karned runs Chicago Three base hits
Sullivan Harlman Home run Mertes

Sacrifice hits Jones Shugart Stolen
basts Mertes Double pla Shicbeck
and LaChancc Shugart and Isbell Shu-
gart

¬

Mertes and Isbell Hit by pitc-
herBy

¬

Patterson by McNeal Firstl wn on hills Off Patterson 1 off Mc-
Neal

¬

Struck out By Patterson 1 by
mcmiI 1 Left on bases Clev elandChicago Wild pitches PattersonUmpire Mannnssiu Time of game
hour and minutes

A LONG BTJT TAME GAME

UoKton Defend Plillndrlpliln In the
lnMt Irtnlnjr

BOSTON Aug The home team
managed to get the deciding run In the
last inning of a well plaed but rather
tame thirteen Innlng contest today The
score

IIOSTON
Dowd If 0
Stahl cf iCollins 3b 2
Freeman lb iHemphill rf o
Parent ss o
Ferris 2b o
Crlger o
Lewis p o

PO

Totals 1G

PHILADELPHIA PO
Fultz cf 10Davis lb 12
Cross 3b 112Lajole 2b
Seybold rf 12Mclntjre If 12Ely
Powers
Wlltzc 10

Totals 3G

None out when winning run scored
Boston 000000030000 11
Philadelphia 200000100000 03

Earned runs Boston Philadelphia
Two bae hits Collins Lewis Three
bae hits Davis Lewis Mclntyre Col-
lins Lajoie Sacrifice hit Ely Stolen
liases Faltz Cross Treeman Parent
Double pla Stahl and Criger Criger
and Parent Tirst base on balls Off
Lewis off Wiltze Struck out By
Lewis by Wiltze Wild nltch Lewis
Umpire Cantllllon Time of game hours
and 30 minutes

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES

NEW TORKS BATTING WEAK
The DennentcrM At In Oat In the

Tenth Inning
NEW YORK Aug required ten

Innings to decide the contest at the Polo
Grounds todav between the New Yorks
and Bostons the latter wlnntn through

two bagger by Cooley when the bases
were occupied The New Yorks usuhI
displayed weakness In batting Nichols
held thtm In check at all stages Mathew --

son any thing Ditched steadier game
than the Bostonian for nine innings but

Acnt for naught because of the scarc
ity of hits on the part of the New Yorks
The score

NEHvoitK TO
van Haltren cf 11Sclbach
fatrang 2b
Hickman 2b
Divis ss
Ganzel lb
Smith
McBrlde rf
Mathewson

Totals
I1OST0V

Slagle rf
lenney lb
DeMontrevllle
Cooley cf

Lb

Murphy 0
Uiwe 3b
Long
KIttridge
Nichols

Totals
Boston
Nevv York
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First base errors New York Bos

ton Ieft bases New York Bos
ton Pases balls By Mathewson
by Nichols Struck out By Mathewson

by Nichols Three base hits KItt-
ridge oolev Sacrifice hits Tenney
Cooley Double plas Long DeMontre-
vllle aid Tcnncy DeMontrevllle andTenney Hit by pitcher Murphy Wild
pitches Mathewson Nichols Passed
bills Siith KIttridge Umpire
Firsllc Time game hour and min-
utes Attendance 7J

CARDINALS LOSE TO THE REDS

Mnriili nnel Me CniiiiK Poor Work
Mollis the Itexiilt

ST LOUIS Aug The Cardimls lost
todays same breaking even the se-

ries by score Murphy and
Stlmmel twirled Ihc contest continued
ror twelve innings and poor work by
Murphy and McGann was responsible for
the result Attendance 250U The score

LOUIS PO
Burkett 12laddcn
McGann 1U
Donovan 12 10Wallace 113Kruger 3b
Nichols
Schrlver 14Murphy

Totals
CINCINNATI PO

Dobbs 14Hurley 10 10Beckky
Crawford 12Megson
Stclnfeld 10Fox
Bergen
Stlmmcl 10

Totals
Ixmls 0102000001004Cincinnati 00030000010

Earned runs Louis Cincinnati
Two base hit Donovan Home run Mc
Gann Sicrlfice hits Itergcn Hark
Fox Nichols Paddi Schrivc Stolen
bases Wallace Megson Harley Bur
kett Left bastes St Louis Cln- -
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a or G to 4

ST It II A E
If 5 0 1

2b 0 0 3 4 0
1 1 13 0 1

rf 4

ss 3 2
0 0 4 4 0

cf 0 2 0 0 0
c 0 3 0

p 0 2 0 4 1

4 11 36 19 5

It II A F
cf 2 0 0

If 0
lb 1 2 12 0 0

rf 3 0 0
ss 1 2 G 4 1

3b 0 3 0
21 0 2 3 2 0

c 0 0 9 4 2
p 0 3 0

G 13 3G 16 3
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U
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on 11

i
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clnnatl 9 Struck out By Murphy 4r by
Stlmmcl 5 Bascsontballs Off Murphy
2 ofr Stlmmel 4 Hit bv pitcher Kruger
Donoan Umpires ODay and Brown
lime et garni Hours and 10 minutes

DROVE ORTH TO THE BENCH

The Chniiiiiloiis Inhibit Seinie Fine
MleU Work nt Home

XEW YOBIC Aug 13 Kitson pitched a
0 J fine game for the chtmpions today and

the Phillies were never in the hunt The
Brooklns did some pretty stick work In
the second Inning and droe Orth to the
bench The score t

miLADl- LPIII V 11

Thomas cf 0
Weilverton 3b 0
Flick rf 0
Delehinty If 0
Jacklltsch c 0
Jennings lb 1
Hallman 2b 0
Cross ss 1
Orth p 0
White p 0

Totals 2

nnooKiAv
Keeler rf
Sheckird If
Dolan cf
Kelley lb
Daly l
Dahlen ss 1
Irwin 3b
Farrell c
Kitson p

Totals

II PO A
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3
0
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1
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A E
0 0

Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 12
Brookln 1 5 0 0 0 0 2 0 x 8

First base on errors Philadelphia 1

Left on bases Brookl n G Philadelphia
9 First bae on balls Off Kitson G off
White 2 Struck out By Kitson 10 by
White 2 Three base hits Shcckard Kel-
ley

¬

Two base hits Orth Kelly Daly
Sacrifice hits Keeler Thomas Stolen
bases Keeler Wolvcrton Double play
Hallmin Jennings and Cross Umpire
Nnsh Time of game 1 hour and 55 min ¬

utes Attendance 2GO0

JOHNSON DESIRES PEACE

Does Sot Wnnt An War In the Ilnac
ball IVorlel

CHICAGO Aug 13 Tor sound busi¬

ness reasons I would like to see peace
in the basebill world said President
Ban Johnson toelay Tho National
League magnates stem to want to fix up
some agreement and Mr Hart and I
havo conferred on tho subject but of
course could not ilo more than talk over
the situation There are a great many
things to consider and arrange and no
one can tell now what the result will be
The American League Is not asking
favors and can easily take care of ltseir
but it recognizes the Injuries which might
be done to the game by some methods em
plocd In a light between leagues Thus
far we have respected contracts and tried
to keep the idea from the minds of tho
public that there was any baseball war
I am sorry to say the National League
has not been so exacting In Its methods

President Hart would not say an thing
about his talk with Johnson but both
admit that an agreement might be fixed
up this fall or winter The two repre-
sentatives

¬

of the rival leagues favor some
sort of a compromise which will place
baseball on a peace footing again The
stumbling blocks In the way of a settle-
ment

¬

seem to be the disposition of star
placrs and of the beSjt baseball cities
AH the National League magnates were
to have consulted last week In New York
and have undoubtedly agreed upon what
they would propose to or accept from the
younger organization

TO SUSPEND THE AGREEMENT

The National to Make War on the
American Lenirne

NEW LONDON Conn Aug 13 James
II ORourke Stcretary of the Connecti-
cut

¬

State Baseball League has received
from Nick Young a telegram notifying
him that after September 3 the National
agreement would be Indefinitely sus-
pended

¬

This Is taken to mean that there Is to
be a war on the American League as the
National League intends to crush It If
possible With the national agreement
suspended It will be able to get pliyers
whenever and wherever possible if they
are to be had

President Youngs notification makes
possible all sorts of trouble for the base-
ball

¬

managers and a chance for the play-
ers

¬

to better themselves whenever they
have offers Under the agreement the
manager could hold a player and until
he was released he could not do business
with any other club working under the
national protection

When the agreement Is suspended a
man can change his Jcb Just as often as
he thinks it Is to his advantage and the
man who hires him will not be able to
help himself

Amatenr BnHeball
The Columbia Stars dercated the Young

Madlsons yesterday by the enormous
score of 20 to 2 The losers were not In
it at any stage of the game and their op-

ponents
¬

simply kept piling up runs from
force or habit The feature or the game
was the battery work or Chick and Ash- -
ton for the winners Cokcrys fielding
for the losers was also deserving or men-
tion

¬

The victors woald like to hear rrom
all teams in the District averaging four-
teen

¬

years Send challenges to C M
Ashton 2C11 L Streets northwest

The B O Stars defeated the Planets
after a close and exciting game the score
being 7 to a The timely hitting of the
Stars was easily the feature of the con-
test

¬

The Stars have set the pace for the
amateur teams of this city having tog-
ged

¬

thimtelvcs out with grey suits red
blockings and red caps Teams wishing
to arrange games with the bos with the
suits send challenges to Harry Peschiumaragcr 401 New Jersey Avenue north-
west

¬

The Parsons Va team defeated the
Arlons of this city In two of the three
cames which were plied by those clubs
The first victory was won by the score of
25 to 1 nnd the second score was 11 to 4

The third game resulted in a defeat for
the Parsons by the close score of 8 to 7
Cleveland and Horman were probably the
bst plaers on the Arion team the lat-
ter

¬

jilujtd in the three games and had
thlrt -- seven putouts to his credit

The Brunswlcks quit the field In Tues-
days

¬

gime and forfeited to the American
Stars by 9 to 0 The Stars had made
twenty three hits and nineteen runs up
to the fifth inning while the losers were
trying to hit Niedfelt the so called has
been The score

RHE
American Stars r3 10 2 4 019 23 0
Brunswlcks 0 0 0 0 00 17

Bitteries Nie drdt and Blick Vogle
Hackcn and B Pieircr Umpire Pauld-
ing

¬

AN AMERICAN HORSE WINS

C AliltneH Ondulee TnkfH the
llnnvvortli Pnrlc Plate

LONDON Aug 13 At Kcmpton Pirk
today the race ror the ugust Handicap
Plate or 300 sovereigns was won by Ed ¬

ward Corrigins Sea Flower Mr Beadcs
Misunderstood was second and W II
Lcvvlsons Mambrluo third Eleven horses
ran The betting was G to I agilnst Sv i

Flower 9 to 2 against Misunderstood untl
10 to 1 agilnst Mambrlno Thorpe rode
the winner and J Rleff the second horse

The race for the Ilanworth Park Mai-

den
¬

Plate of 103 sovereigns vas won b
W C Whitneys Ondulee with L Rieff
In the i aildle J D Edwards Sliaun
Rhu was scond and A Knowles Ihe
GcnenI third rive horses ran Tho
betting was 7 to 4 agilnst Ondulee 11 to
4 ngalnt Shmn Rhu and 10 to 1 against
The General

Appointed to IlvpiMtltlon Hoard
Edward M Dawson Chief Clerk of the

Interior Department has been appointed
by Secret iry Hitchcock to represent the
department on the United States Govern-
ment

¬

Hoard for the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition

THE RACING CALENDAR

nemiltM nt nrntosn
SARATOGA Aug 13 Results of todays

races track fat
rirst race Hurdle hindicap for

and upward one and one half
miles over six hurdles Holland Veltch
6 to 5 won Salesman Brazil 5 to 1 sec ¬

ond Kuru P Callahan 12 to 1 third
Time 2 50 2 5

Second race For elllng
five and one half furlongs Honolulu
Shaw even won Plallke McCue 20

to 1 second Allawaha CConnor G to
5 third Tlme 108

Third race The Seneca for three- - ear
olds selling six furlongs The Muskatecr Shaw 6 to 3 won Barbara Fret
chle Thompson 30 to 1 second Paul
Clifford Mounce 5 to 2 third Time1131 5

Tourth race For three- - ear olds andupwnrd one mile and seventy yards
Imp Falrwood even won Smoke
O Connor even second Admonition JWoods 6 to 1 third Time 145 3 5
Fifth race Highw eight handicap forall ages seven lurlongi All Gold O Con-nor

¬
G to 5 won Agnes D Cochran 12

to 1 second Caviar Cay wood 3 to 1
third Time 127

EntrlcN nt SnrntoRn
SARATOGA Aug 13 Entries for to-

morrows
¬

races
First race For maiden

five and one half furlongs Calgary
Cornwall 112 Destitute 19 GeYaldyn
111 Tribes Hill J12 Chicadee 109 Lady
Gadlon 107 Seirchllght 109 Bedllngton
John Barley corr 11 Femcsole 109
Shandonlicld iil Arrah Gowan 109

Second race Handicap for all nges one
and three sixteenth miles First Whip
Lib His Eminence 113 Kilogram 10S Alsike 90

third race The-- Troy for
selling live and one half furlongs

Five Nations 110 Bssene 92 Calgary
113 Rocky 100 Rightaway 103

Fourth race For three-- ear olds andupward selling six furlongs Federalist
110 Bold Knlpht 107 Scotch Bush 105
Ringleader 100 Judge Warden 104 Bardof Avon 91 Anecdote 103 Ventoro 99
Oliver Mc 10S Marie Bolton f9 AnnieThompson 101 rjolifl 107 rr nMiiip
109 Diffidence Connie 93 Glade Run 95
Ma or Gllroy 106 Blarney stone 103
Salome l Bowcn 112

Firth race For mlrps nnit Aldlrrrs
three-year-ol- and upward one mile andseventy yards Watercure 105 May W
108 Great American 95 Sir Egcs 105
Louisville 103 The Driver 103 Kamara
121 Lady Chorister 93

Snrntogn Selection
First race Cornwall Destitute Tribes

Hill
Second race His Eminence AlslkeKilogram
Third race Rocky Rightaway Essene
Fourth race Ringleader Bold Knight

Oliver Mc
Firth race Watercure May W Louis-

ville
¬

Result at Harlem
HARLEM Aug 13 Result of todays

races track fast
First race ror six fur-

longs
¬

Landsen Mitchell 5 to 2 won
Ravensbury Conley 20 to 1 second Her
mls Knight 3 to 1 thlrel Time 113 3 5

Second race For thret-yar-ol- andupward selling six furaigs If You
Daro Alexander 15 to 1 won Natural
Gas Blrkenruth 10 to 1 second School
for Scandal Knight even third Time
113 4 5

Third race Handicap for three-year-ol-

and upward one and one eighth
miles Pink Coat Dupee 6 to 5 won
Hernando WInkrteld 6 to 5 second Ar- -
gregor Domlnick 10 to 1 third Time
155 1 5

Fourth race The Aspirant Stakes ror
hie ruriongs Magi Sulli-

van
¬

5 to 2 won Emathlon Wlnktleld
8 to 1 second Nellie Waddell Rutter
3 to 2 third Time 101 2 5

Fifth racO 1or and up-
ward

¬

one mile and seventy yards An-
thracite

¬

Ransch 5 to 2 won Ben Bat-
tle

¬

Gormely even second Constellator
Domlnick 6 to 5 third Time 143 4 5
Sixth race For three- - ear olds and up ¬

ward selling one mile Banish Otis
5 to 1 won Brief Ransch 2 to 3 second
Van Hoorebike Blrkenruth S to 1 third
Time 110 3 5

Entries at Ilnrlem
HARLEM Aug 13 Entries for tomor-

rows
¬

races
First race For selling

five furlongs Approved 108 Harry Wil-
son

¬

Mabel Winn 107 Santa Teresa 101
Lucy Locket 103 Lapidus 102 The Way
Pierce J Has Gift 100 Parnassas 98
The Stewardess 97 Renga W Ding
Dong 96 Duela Azarlne Grizel 92 Irmingard 91

Second race For three- - ear olds and
upward six furlongs Vulcaln 114 The
Rush 109 Headwater 10G Harry Heren
deen 102 Btirnle Bunton Elsie Kuhn 97

Third race Steeplechase handicap
short course FHon D0r10 Donation
14G Flaccus 134

Fourth race Handicap for three-year-ol-

one mile Six Shooter Ill Trinity
Bell 101 Illlloun 93 Flying Torpedo 97

Firth race For fillies
five furlongs Julia Jlmkin 100 Golden
Glitter Sweet Billle 97 Ella Tonso Lady
Bird Marque Zibla Ishtar Dorine Ren-
dezvous

¬

P2
Sixth race For three-year-ol- and up-

ward
¬

selling one and one eighth miles
Balrd 108 Frank Ireland Zacatosa 107
Golden Sceptre Duty 103 Allenna 103
Chauncey Fisher 102 Sprung Miss Liza
100 Give AH 92 Mary Moore 90

First
Ilnrlem Selections

race Approv ed Mabel
Lucy Locket

Winn
Second race The Rush Burnle Bunton

Harry Herendeen
Third race Flaccus Fila DOr Dona-

tion
¬

Fourth race Trinity Bell Six Shooter
Illlloun

Firth racsJulia Jlmkin Lady Bird
Sweet Billle

Sixth race Duty Balrd Chauncey Fish- -

IteKnltn nt Delmnr
DELMAR Aug 13 Results of todays

races track List
First race For selling

five and one hair ruriongs Hunter Raine
Irven 4 to 5 won Colonel Stone
OBrien 9 to 5 second Larry Wilt
ONeill 30 to 1 third Time 1 CO

Second race For three-yar-ol- and up¬

ward selling one mile nnd thirty yards
St Roque Dugan S to 11 won Kate
rrecman ONeill 3 to 2 second Dieu
doune Fauntleroy G to 1 third Time
l45Vv

Third race For rour v ear olds and up
ward selling six furlongs Mound City
Jones 4 to 1 won Tlckful OBrlen 4

to 5 second Warrenpolnt Fauntleroy 4
to 1 third Time 115

Fourth race For three- - ear ods nnd
upward selling seven ruriongs Ncdrest
Jones 4 to 5 won Euterpe O Brien 4

to 1 second Ben Frot O Neil G to 1

third Time 1 2S4
Filth race ror three- - ear olds six and

one hair ruriongs Menace OBrien 9
to 5 won Tenny Belle Jones 4 to 5
second Kazan O Nelll 3 to 2 third
Time 115

Sixth race For three-year-ol- and up-
ward

¬

selling one and one eighth miles
Zazel Watson G to 1 won Li Spira
Londsc 15 to 1 second Outburst D

Hall 6 to 5 third Time 105

Entries nt Delmnr
DELMAR PARK Aug 13 Entries for

tomorrows races
First race ror three- - ear olds and up-

ward
¬

selling six anil one half furlongs
Cerro Santa 101 Phoroso Hasbrouck

102 Fied Hessig 107 Fickle Siint Lilly
Panlland lOb Queen City Lou Ferrell
Emily Oliver 102 Durrcll 101 Snco
pited Sand 101

Second race For three-year-ol- one
mile nnd twentv v arils Jack litis 103
1 Irst Ore 101 Nannie J 1J2 flay Point-
er

¬

109 Rouge Et Nolr 101 Poorlands 105
Joe Doughty 108 C I Jones Quannah
Inrktr 10

Third race ror five fur-
longs

¬

Mnda B Ile 101 Miss Dora W5
Royal Athlete Miss Thomey 95 Satchel
Okl i 105

Fourth rate For and up
w ird one mile and seicntv vards Hard
li 101 Sirncr HO Rochister 101 Ida
Ledford 109

Firth rie For tlme-ear-c- and up
waid selling one mile and twentv yards

Prudent 103 Empireal 91 St Rogue
108 Round Turn in Kid McCo 110

Crossmollna 1W Nekirnls lO Tom
Cromwell 10S

Slth race-- Tor thne v ear olds and up
w ird seven furloigs Tom Gilmore llu

nhcnmnflam Curvel In a Day
Ill stlc Cure for rheumatism and neuralgia

rahcalljr cures In 1 to 3 dais Its action upon ths
iitlcm is remaiUable and mitttnous It re¬

moves Lt ence tlier cause and the disease loime
fately dipjears The first doc ureatll binefiti
7 ce nti and II oll hi teven iharuiac
lnnijrliaaia Avenue and Math Street

Judge Pettus 109 Miss Theresa 9S Imp
h2nclu JIto scn Lndas 107 Dominls
ICO Sweet Dream 102

Delmnr Selections
First race 1 Ickle Saint Fred HessigIjju Ferrell
Second race CInv- - Poyntcr Joe Doughty

C P Jones
Thtrd race Mls Dora Royal Athlete
Fourth race Rochester Idi LcdrordLunr
Firth nee Nekarnls Tom Cromwell
lfllJVIIUSixth nice Tnm

Sweet Drtam
Gilmore Dominls

HexiItH nt Fort Krle
FORT ERIE Aug 13 Results of to¬

days races track fast
Firs trace For three-year-ol- and up-

wards
¬

six furlonss Domminick J
pal 5 to 1 won Give and Take Redfern 8 to 1 second Flaneur Adams 5to 1 third Time 1144Second race For two- - ear olds filliesselling four and one half furlongs Halmctta Troxlcr 3 to 5 won LuerustaHedfern 5 to 2 second Circus Girl JDil 6 to 1 third Time 055Third race For three-year-ol- sevenand one half furlongs Mngrntic J
paly 1 to 5 won Margaret Steele Heel
fern 15 to 1 second Edith Q Gough
Z to 2 third Time 133

I ourth race For three-year-ol- nndupward six furlongs Angea Jackson2 to 5 won Mosokanta Klnsella 5 to2 second Blackford Pcmberton S to 1third Time 114 4Fifth race For three- - ear olds and up-
ward

¬
six furlongs Leila Barr MJohnson 6 to 1 won Lady Hayman

Adams a to 2 second Lady SilverJackson 3 to 2 thlrel Time 1141LSixth race For three-- ear olds and up--
2JIins onB antl one sixteenthmiles The Golden Prince Hayden 3- ui liuimrin iinompson a to 2second I ree Lance Troxlcr 4 to 5third Time 14S4

Entrlesi at Fort Erie
FORT ERIE Aug 13 Entries for to-

morrows
¬

races
rirst race For three-year-ol- and up-

ward
¬

selling six furlongs Nona B 107
Franconl 102 Frances Reis Manga 100
Marblehead 103 Gray Bill Hlgglns 95

becond race For fivefurlongs Sliver Chimes Vivian MowlckOunlada Appointee Caller Herrin 107
Kirk Livingston 105 Latchstring 1U2

Third race For three-year-ol- and up¬
ward one mile Orontas 98 Oak Maid
93 Baronet S3 Montreal S3

Fourth race For six fur-longs
¬

Dick Warren 109 Sauce Boat 107
Free Play 103 Manilian 104 Immense
iu uroauvvay iim flaneur Ziegreld 97
Edna J Badce Bell 95

Firth race For three-year-ol- and up-
ward

¬

one mile Rushtields Ill Wine-press
¬

10 Obstinate Simon 102 Dollyagner 94
Sixth race For three-year-ol- and up-

ward
¬

six and one hair furlongs Edlnborough 115 Little Sallle Ahamoo 93
The Brother 96 Nannie Dixon 95 Algle
M 91 Checkmate 90 Lady Silver S8

Kurt Krle Selection
First race Manga Francis Reis Gray

Bill Hlgglns
Second race Morv ich Caller Herrian

rtjipoiniee
Third race Oakmald Orontas Mon-

treal
¬

Fourth race Immense Dick Warren
Ziegfeld

Fifth races Rushfields Winepress Dolly
Wagner- Sixth race Little Sallle Algle M Aha-
moo

¬

PETITIONS FOR DIVORCE

Three Wives Allece Ilnel Treatment
From Their HuHliniiilM

Carrie W Hartley yesterday filed suit
against her husband William P Hartley
for an absolute divorce on the grounds
of habitual drunkenness and non support
Mrs Hartley states that she has been
compelled to rely on thecharity of her rela-
tives

¬

for support ror both herseir and
child She also stated that her husband
Is capable or earning money and does do
so but that he spends It in drink and dis-
sipation

¬

Mrs Hartley also asks the
court to award her the custody or her
child and to allow her to resume her mai¬
den name

Proceedings ror divorce were also Insti
tuted vesterday by Annie Sophia Mc
Grnth who asks for a separation from
htr husband James M McGrath on stat-
utory

¬

grounds The parties were married
in September 19 Mrs McGrath also
asks the court permission to resume her
maiden name Annie Sophia I lager nan
Edward G Niles Is named as counsel tor
the petitioners in both cases

Anna Payne yesterday filed suit ror di-
vorce

¬

against her husband William C
Payne on the grounel or cruelty

The parties were married In this city in
February 1S9S and since then Mrs
Payne declares her husband has treated
her with great cruelty She sas he ire
quently assaulted her on the slightest
provocation and she only found safety
in flight

Her husband Mrs Payne states con-
ducted

¬

a small grocery business and that
she acteel as a clerk In the store If by
chance she spoke pleasantly to a male
customer she declares her husband
would beat her James II Bundy and
Royal A Hughes are named as counsel
for the petitioner

WIRE AND PULLEYS STOLEN

A Colored Girl Arrested on Suspicion
of the Thefts

Agnes Johnson a sixteen-year-ol- d col-

ored
¬

girl who lives at FactoryHllLGeorge
tow n is held at No 7 police station on sus ¬

picion of having stolen 175 pounds of Ne
3 or 4 copper wire valued at J 75 and
100 brass bearings used for pulleys val-
ued

¬

at 25 from the shop of the National
Electric Supply Company at Thirty -- third
and K Streets northwest There is no
positive proof against the girl and the
police are still working on the case Ihe
girl wa3 arrested yesterday by Policeman
J R Lintler

The arrest was made as the result of
a report made to the iKIce on August 1
by H B Mlrick who lives at 1417 New
York Avenue northwest The theft was
stated to have occurred some time during
the pist thirty days although the exact
date of the robbery is not known

The girl under arrest lives in the vicin ¬
ity of th supply shop and the police
nrtcr making an investigation concluded
that she kn w something abouP the rob ¬

bery The wire and bearings are be¬

lieved to have been taken In small quan-
tities

¬

as it would be difficult ror the ar-
ticles

¬

to be carried away In bulk

A RUNAWAY AND COLLISION

Sliicht Injury to n llenlth Inspector
Whose Horse Takes PrlKbt

George W Rae an inspector or tho
Health Department was the victim of a
runaway accident yesterday morning but
escaped with slight Injury John More
land driver or a wagon with which Mr
Raes runaway collided had a finger bad¬

ly Injured
With his horse and buggy Mr Rae was

driving on Fourth Street northeast when
between A and B Streets the horse be ¬

came startled and broke away Mr Rae
wis thrown out and somewhat bruised

The runaway steed then collided with a
grocer wagon owned by Lawman
Moreland The wagon vv as upset and dam-
aged

¬

entailing a loss to contcuts to the
extent of about 5100 Tho runaway horse
is badly hurt and may have to be killed

CIVIL WAR VETERANS MEET

The siurv Ivors Asseielotloii to TJrKC

ll Bounty Hill In Congress
The regular monthly meeting of the

Survivors Association or the District or
Columbli Volunteers or 15G1 to 163 was
held Mondav night at their headquarters
St Josephs Hall corner or Firth and II
Struts northwest President J T Ford
was in the chair and William LnPorte
served as secretary There was a full at¬

tendance of tl o comrades nnd much cn
thusl ism was shown A comrade was re ¬

ported In distress and alii had been ex ¬

tended to him Several persons were pro¬

posal ror membership
The finance committee made Its report

showing Ihe nssoelitlon to be in a nour ¬

ishing condition with monej In the treas ¬
ury and no dctts A vote or thanks was
tendered bv the association to the com-
mittee

¬

The new constitution was
adopted

A ilt bate bearing upon the bounty bill
to be introduced In Congress In December
caused much enthusiasm to prevail among
the old comrades A committee was ap
polnteel to urge all volunteers to help the
association in their efforts betore the next
Congress

IRISHMEN TO CELEBRATE

An Excursion in Commemoration of
the emitle of Knllngiilioy

Three Ilnnelreel nnil Second Annl
vemarr of the Defeat of the Enjj
linti Stlrrlnic Victory of the Soma
of Erin Under ODonnel anil Otelll
Local sons of Erin will rejoice tomor-

row
¬

over the 302d anniversary of the vic ¬
tory of Ballaghboy Curlew Mountains in
the reign of Elizabeth by Hugh Roe
ODonnel over the English armies Ac ¬

tive preparations havo been midc for the
celebration cf the event in this city Ther
programme will Include an excursion to
Chesapeake Beach while speeches and pa¬

triotic addresses will form a feature
wherever Irishmen congregate

The day which is to be celebrated Is also
the COM anniversary of the victory of
Yellow Ford The following description
of the battle by Mitchell is lnte cstlng

Hugh Roe ODonnel had sniffed the
coming battle from afar and on the 9th
or August joined ONeill with the Clans
or Connaught and Tirconnell They drew
up their main body about a mile oK Port
more on the way to Armagh where the
plain narrowed to a pass enclosed on one
side by a thick wood and on the other by
a bog To arrive at that plain from Ar-
magh

¬

the enomy would have to pene-
trate

¬

through wooded hills by winding
and marshy hollows in which flowed a
sluggish and discolored stream from the
bogs and hence the pass was called

the mouth of the Yellow
Ford The tenth morning of August
McGee says it was the fifteenth roso

bright and serene upon the towers of Ar-
magh

¬

and the silver waters of Avonmorc
Before day daw ned the English army left
the city Armagh was now again in the
hands of the enemy In three divisions
and at sunrise they were winding through
the hills and woods behind the spot where
now stands the little Church of Grange

The sun was glancing on the corslets
and spears ot their glittering cavalry
their banners waved proudly and their
bugles rang clear in the morning air
when suddenly frors the thickets on both
sides of their path a deadly volley ot
musketry swept through their foremost
ranks ONeill had stationed here 500

light armed troops to guard the defiles
and in the shelter of thick groves of fir
trees they had silently waited for the en-

emy
¬

Now they poured in their shot vol-

ley
¬

after volley and killed great numbers
of the English

But their first division led by Bagnal
in pe son after some hard fighting car ¬

ried the pass dislodged the marksmen
from their position and drove them back¬

ward into the plain The centre division
under Cosby and Wlngfield and the rear
guard led by Cuin and Billing supported
by the cavalry under Brooke Montacute
and Fleming cow-- pushed forward speed¬

ily cleared the difflcult country and
formed In front of the Irish lines Bag-

nal
¬

at the head of the first division and
aided by a body of cavalry charged the
Irish light armed troops up to the very
entrenchments in front of which ONeill s
foresight had prepared some pits cover¬

ed with wattles and grass and many of
the English cavalry rushing impetuousl-
y- forward rolled headlong both men and
horses Into these trenches and perished

Still the marshals chosen troops with
loud cheers and shouts of St George for
merry England resolutely attacked the
entrenchments that stretched across tho
pass battered them with cannon and in
one place succeeded though with heavy
loss in forcing batk the defenders Then
first the main body of 0Neills troops
was brought into action and with bag¬

pipes sounding a charge they fell upon
the English shouting their fierce battle
cries and ODonnel
Aboo ONeill himself at the head of a
body of horse pricked forward to seek
Bagnal amidst the throng of battle But
they never met The marshal who had
done his devoir that day like a good sol-

dier
¬

was shot through the brain by some
unknown marksman Th division he led
was forced back by the furious onslaught
or the Irish and put to utter rout and
what addei to the confusion a cart of
gunpowde exploded amidst the English
and blew many- - men to atoms

And now the cavalry of Tirconnell and
Tirowen dashed Into the plain and bore
down the remnant of Brookes and Flem ¬
ings horse the columns of Wlngfield and
Cosby reeled before their rushinsc charge
while in front to the war cry of Batail-lah-Ab-

the swords and axes of the
heavy armed Gallo glasses were raging
among the Saxon ranks By this time
the cannon were all taken the cries of
St George had failed or turnHl into

death shrieks and once more England s
royal standard sunk before the red hand
of Tirowen And at last that fine army
was utterly routed and fled pell mell to-
ward

¬
Armagh with the Irish hanging

ficrc ly on their rear
Amidst the wooels and marshes all con-

nection
¬

and order were speedily lost and
as ODonnels chronicler has It they were
pursued In couples in threes in scores

in thirties and in hundreds and so cut
down in detail by their avenging pur-
suers

¬

In one spot especlilly the carnage
was terrible and the country-- people point
out the Ian vihpre that hideous rout
passed by and call it to this day The
Bloody Loaning Two thousand five hun-
dred

¬
English were slain in the battle and

flight Including twenty three superior
officers besides lieutenants and ensigns
Twelve thousard pieces of gold thirty
four standards all the musical Instru ¬

ments and cannon with a long train of
provision wagons were the rich spoil of
the Irish army The confederates had
onlv 3W slain and GOu wounded

Fifteen hundred English found shelter
In the city which was forthwith Invested
by the victorious Irish and for three days
and three nights nothing passed in or
out On the fourth day they surrendered
the place and although some of the
chieftains would have taken revenge upon
these unfortunate survivors of the bat-
tle

¬

ONeills voice prevailed and they
were disarmed and sent In safety to the
Pale Portmore v as Instantly yielded and
Its garrison dismissed with the rest
Thus says Camden Tirowen triumphed
to his earths desire over his idversaries
All Saxon soldiery vanished speedily from
the fields of Ulster and the bloody hand
waved over the toners of Armagh and
Newry Surely this was glory enough for
one day

THE AUTO RAN BACKWARD

TllieeMen Injured by nil Unniniingre
nlile Machine

Thomas OConnor nnd Michael F
OConnor who live nt Thirteenth Street
and Kenesw Avenue northwest and
Charles Wilson whose home is at Sev-

enth
¬

Street and Florida Avenue came to
grier nbout 3 30 oclock esterday aiter
noon while taking a ride In an automo-
bile

¬

At the corner or Thirty seventh
Street anil Wisconsin Avenue the ma-

chine
¬

became unmanageable for some
reason nnd bicked with great velocity
into a telegraph pole

The automobile was overturned and the
three occupants were scattered over the
pavement They sustained bruises but
no bones were broken and after being
treated at the Georgetown University
Hospital they returned to their homes

A Hnll nt the llencli
The residents of North Chesapeake

Beach held their thlnl mid summer ball
on Thursday evening in the new hotel
which is just about completeel Those
present included Mrs George W Boyd
Mr and Mrs Charles E Daly Mr and
Mrs W H Abbott Mr and Mrs GUrk
Mr mil Mrs Robert Frost Miss Maggie
LInkins J C Lawrence Charles Fagan
Charles lirown Edward Bradsliaw Jos-

eph
¬

Royal John N Beck Thomas II
Unsworth Mr Woodward John T Ridg
lev Joseph Cranfonl John Wilson and
Marvel Tlppett or Upper Marlboro Mil

ilsss Eva Maggie and Emnn Daly
aid Jennie Rogers of Richmond Va Mr
nnd Mrs Hinkel Dr Temple Mrs Sarah
R Packard nnd Miss Maud Myers or
Kenilworih D C and Harry-- S nnd John
Price or Ann Arundel County Md Tho
reatures or the evening was the rancy
dancing of Misses Bessie and Mable Boyd

ta


